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.8 my partner is becoming she might 
lose confidence in me. Besides, I am 
afraid the neighbors will soon begin to 
talk as it is, beds inch a ninny. I Will 
write again If the hootch an t kidney

There has been a great deal written 
and printed within the peat lew years 
about the •' New Woman" but It baa 
remained lor the Klondike to develop 
a sample of t.ie new man if a 1 tier 
juat received by the Stroller from tan does not tike the kinks out of him 
Hunker Can be relied open. The letter and bring him beck to hia old manly 
la as follows: self. Your»,

Gold Bottom, Sept. 14, tjoi.
To the St roller Man; Me and

■ r
....... v-fto*...... ■ ) I' the tone of comment among outside 

respecting the future of PrtJ Dawson has greatly altered during the 

past few months. With one accord 
they now concede that this city il the 

lone .table center of population In the

Yukon valley. Dawson has stood the partner come to ihe Klondike in ri 
test of time and has demonstrated by sod have been together ever sine- < 
result, that It ia entitled to be ranked 
among the permanent eommnnities of 
Canada. The fact that men Who’ have 
made their money In this territory are 
Willing to reinvest is the strongest 
proof possible of the substantial 
grounds upon Which Bnwaon lays 
claim to « long continued and prosper-
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JOHN SMITH.
P. S.—Only laat night the chùmp 

mid he wonld like to go to the neat 
St. Andrew's bail.

^ - ’’o*
The Stroller fa in sympathy with the 

spirit of racial pride that causes a few 
Hebrews to resent the Imputation cast 
open them by the published telegrsphic 
report that it was a Polish Jew that 
took a Couple of shots at the president 
of the United States when, perhaps, If 
the matter waa sifted to’the bottom it

.

Serviceable;
. " Economical Goods.

«*» have knowed each other til out lives,
»v otter iwropdriisket Wm 
>ert* ».

OPP WHITE PASS DOCKbeing ‘‘bloody townies.” He baa al
ways been a good fellow and even yet 
1 have not the her rt to kick hlm ont, 
but lor the past six months he has been 
developing feminine traits that’muses 
me to fear lor hia sanity. Although 
he has a regular “Uncle Isaac" nose, 
the laat time he went to Dawson be

4 Sr

eg to K orede. jBwosse, J9Us*rr
flow a„„ «sert* end Om-

■=W.
WANTEDman, she trumped my ace once when 

she was my partner in a game of whist.
Ob, yes, I «member Mrs; Blank very- 
well." mWANTED—Position *e cook In messhouee or 

' on the creeks. Apply Mrs. McKenna, 
Grand Hotel. dh rt.-

s-;-

SkagV
The attempt on President McKin

ley’s life by a miserable wretch who 
ij)l belongs to that class that live only to 

— • ' n encumber the earth recall! Jo the mind 
of the Stroller an incident of » years 
ago and when Çbas. J. Guitein waa 
on trial lot the assassination ol Presi
dent Garfield. The Stroller was travel
ing in the southeastern part of Ohio at

l|j J8/1. The time and waa farced to stay 
jf », night in a little coal mining town

fi73BÈp-" which had bet one hotel where felly

U>1 TUtlitT DanubePRIVATE BOARD
p&IVATK board by the day, week or month.

Booms II deetred. Terms reasonable. Apply 
Mrs. Mary V. noble, east side rëd ate., bet. 4th 
and »th its.

Operating the 
LightDraught Steamers2T.y I left Va 
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lead to the arrest
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

■MM mm L h 1for
la wrensthe same mouth a year aigo. fb view 

of the fact IUt m Rrit **» from
Whitehorse *Hd not àtMpe 5^6 nearly 
the middle of June, it ia reasonable to 
inquire at what period the tompan, 

ia one ol the auomaloas conditions h* made the extensive profits so vel
ar present organisation of society1 

JBEH wh» proleas to believe that it 
reir duty to commit murder are al 
rd to he at lavge.

tn anarchist is a foe to aociety. He In a London letter Of A recent 
a man who openly proclaims Bis dato the fdlîoWttig interesting 

mity to all constituted snthority. in paragraph appeared: 'lOne of 
my insUnces he la bound by oath to the things which has been 

feed his aid to the task oi destroying marked this season is the quite 
¥ lÈi . existing forms of government even surprising number of ladies who

though it be necessary to go to the ex-- have been going iti for trade, 
treme of murder. that means making a livelihood.

The question arise»; Why are such Napoleon Bonaparte said the 
men permitted to «tain their liberty English Were B nation Of shop 
on an equality with law abiding chi keepers, but he would have been 
teas' If a man has murder iu hi. even more surprised today had 
heart be becomes to that extent a he known the* THimber Off patri 
threat against society and bre no right cian ladies who are not ashamed 
to be given an opportunity to carry hta to strike OUt » Hue for- th6m- 

x ■ Intention» into eRect. Under aoch dr-
cumsUucc- be may be placed under 

É bonds to keep the ueace or even im-

nriaooed if necesa

,1a mmvale reside area, where-JMMLisre
5^5 .

% The moat successful boats sailing on 
the Yukon. All thoroughly refitted . 
and refurnished.

iy'« Dally- iüc.
100 miners were boarding. A train pATTDLLO * BIDLBY—Auvooates, Notaries 
passed throngh the town about 8 o'clock À £°5££fS!SJ' etc °*oe*' HooB' 7 *nd 8 
at night and from the newsboy the 
Stroller procured a copy of that day's 
Wilcinnati Enquirer which contained 
every word of Gniteau's trial of the sloe 8t. 
previous day. On returning to tbe ho- below 
tel with the paper the big office was 
packed with miners who had just fin
ished eating and nearly alT of wïïbïh 
were loading and lighting short- ^
•temmed pipes ; this being previooa to 
tbe wholesale importation of “Hana,”
Finns and Poles to that region, nearly 
aM those present were Irish. As one 
man they demanded to have the paper 
read alond. The request was granted 
and for twd hotirs and unttl he was 
hoarse the Stroller read for the benefit 
of tbe hardy miners. When he had 
closed many and varied were the com» 
ments made, each man suggesting a 
form of death which in hie opinion 
should be visited upon the assassin.
Finally one old but powerful miner 
who was good for eight tons of coal 
every shift when it required a good 
man to take ont five tons, said :

“Begorra, an* If they only lave Gui* 
tau 'till me, Oi’d fix 'im, an' all Oi'd 
want would be wan shtroke at ’im be
twixt the two oyes av him wid me 
pick.”

i anti y claimed for the summer opera-
tStek V ~ ~ ^— ___ New Machinery Has Been In. 

•tailed In All Three Beats.:..... MININQ ENGINEER». —-------
J B. TYRRELL—Mining Engineer—Mines laid 

* out or managed. Properties valued. Mia 
t.. ndxt door to public school, and 44 
OhSovSey# Hunker atm*.
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SOCIETIESrf-- Capt. Martineau, Flora;
Capt. drees, Nora;

Capt. Bailey, On.

'J'HIMHBGULMt)GOMMUN lUATION^ <>f Yukon
Masonl<f hall, Miimlon street, monthly, ^ThuMk 

on or before full moon at 8:00 p. m.
O. H. Wells. W. M. J. a. Donald, Becy

' < U4 534re-
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Wi . PULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

Ton fimnretar. Free.

' Through Tickets To Coari Otiee

Klondyke Corporation,HE LOOKS UNDER HIS BED AT NIGHT.

b ught a dozen lace handkerchiefs. He 
has taken to sitting around with his 
legs crowed at the ankles ; he wipes hia 
monta with tbe back of fris ha#d which 
is purely feminine ; be has developed a 
fear of mice and only recently I taw 
him look under his bed before turning 
in for the night. When I asked him 
what be meant he said ,4An innocent 
young thing who is 3000 miles away 
from bis
dancebal! country like this.” He has 
t ken to drinking weak tea and saying 
«‘Well, 1 never!" 
thing!" and other such feeble and 
effeminate ejaculations. Another wo
manly trait that he baa developed ia 
that be frequently says to me in the 
mornings, “Please get up and prepare 
breakfast, as I^am tired. " I got^bim

might be found that Czolgosz was a 
Scotch Presbyterian, an Irish Catholic, 
a shouting Methodist or a diving Bap
tist. In fact, the Stroller inclines to 
the belief that thes statement tele
graphed and published was but the 
outcome of an indiscretion committed 
1901 years ago, since when every time 
a great man is assaulted some loud
mouthed yap has been wont to bellow 
forth “Another Jew trick." This is 
the result oi establishing a precedent, 
but the Stroller hopes that another 
1900 years will serve to soften the recol
lection and in a measure bridge over 
tbe matter and that the past may live 
only in history. Still, however, Czol
gosz la not what might be termed a dis
tinctly Scotch or Irish name.
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^AMUSEMENTS

i The Standard Theatre «V f and all weea

$“The Lost ~
Paradise”

$
;selves in order to be indepen

dent of their various relations.
How many people know that the 
tidies' skirt-makers in Sloane 

svow- square are really all women of 
excellent birth and position, and 
they are doing a rattling good 
business, too. Their blouses are 
quite famous, and they had so 
many orders to execute during 

lent «nd the individuels connected the last season that they are
therewith sod Still reuiu his freedom., quite unable to cope with all the

The siuntiaB to psisdesicei -md <*t- orders that are showered upon
tsluLf iwmioi continue indeSssitely. them. This, by the way, is not
Identification u sn snsrchisi should be on account of their birth and po-

Ea deemed a crime sufficiently serious to sitlon. but because the work
warrant imprisonment 1er » term ol turned OUt by them is excellent.

The theory that» man who de- Miss Cockerell, too, whose en-
his intention to kill must be al- gagement has been announced to

lowed ample opportunity to carry his Capt. Noel of the I?th Lancers,
designs into effect before he becomes a and the son of Lady Augusta
criming! is entirely wrong. It Is the Noel, has made quite a name for
intention as much »• the deed itaell herself by the beauty of design
which makes the criminal, and iaten- and the Workmanship of the
tien to destroy and kill is one ol tbe of the lovely neck chains she
pre-requisite requirements of' the sn- has made. Half the ‘*mart 

I' erebist. Mad dugs or man-catti* in London used to gp to A
/ tigers have as much claims upon society Hall Mansions, South KensitVg-
/ as ihe afiarehist. There is only one
/ trèstnkfet,that they ere entitled-*» and
/ th»t treatment is described in the one

“extermitiatioa.
ciety lia» s right to protect itaelf 
inch corses apd the only way that 
protection can 

rgh absolute Suppression.

iLADIES' FAMILY NIGHT 
EVERY NIGHT.can’t be too ci relui in a :!mm Why then the eoarchist who is 

edly a foe In el ! society should «tot he 
is a mystery. A man threat- 

to kill another man aad be is

#: New Scenery #
New Speelaltlee ^

The horrid

L rec
of tbe ]

Missing People.
Inquiries have been received 

at police headquarters for the 
following persons. Anyone know
ing anything as to their where
abouts will please write to the 
addresses given, or" notify the 
police: Frank Siler, of Lake 
Station, Indiana, address Frank 
Kneaba, Lake Station; Chas. S. 
Brint, of Dixon, HI., address 
Mrs. Brint, 315 Dixon avenue, 
Dixon, HI.; August Frederick 
Aymar, address Mrs. G. F. 
Aymar, general postoffice, St. 
Paul, Minn.

Send a copy oi Goetzman’a Souvenir 
to your oatside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
•ale at all news stands. Price $2.50.

Only best, brands of case goods 
served. Drinks and cigars 25c. Pete 
McDonald, Bank aaloon. *

See AtwGod lor wall paper.
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TANDARD--------
FREE READING, WRIT
ING, SMOKING, CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOflS.s IBRARV-------- —

WORKINGMAN'S - - 
LUNCH, DINNER AND 
REFRESHMENT ROOMS.L.V
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umnicatioq with Bonanza, 
Eldorado, Hunker,; Dominion,: 

j ^ Gold Run or Sulphur Creeks,
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You can have at your finger
ends over 200 speaking instru
ments.

â ton, with commissions for hjbr. 
I have seen a great 
charming artistic / handiwork.
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ly superb.

* F. S. DUNHAM,
The North End Family Grocer

Heinzs’ Indian Relis]
FINE FAMILY TRADE SOLICITE
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uncut stone are 
Miss Cockerell obtained ' very 
large sums of money tor her 
artistic chains. Many of those 
one sees in London came from

attention. Sir Thoms. Lipton'a ellorti ^ Many Ç& the Brat-

m I
■em, to .il I. Lerfoo dub drd*

B that everything uuguni well rod that

_the results of the coming races will be
BBI diSerent from the eifwiwee ol tba
Espl past two years. Meanwhile critics who

F| proleas to know have .'.pre-rod the
E-lES. opinion that the yeebto which psrttei

paled in tbe laat races .were as nearly 
perfect Spdffmeu. ot iprody sailing 
craft a» cau be constmeted. They 
claim that the new defender « well 
a. tbe new challenger are no bettor 
than their predewwocs, and that ae 
bettor record, are likely to be Otod, 
than have slresdy beeu made. It til 
apparent at any rote that this race will ] 

pot be e walk-over to either .id,, sod 
that splendid sport will be offered to

Northern Navigation/:
i

THE COMING RACES.
The internatiorael yecht races will be 

the next event to attract the world’s

1 REMEMBER HER ; SHE TRUMPED MY ACEi / ;

“Dp you remembet Mrs.Blank back in 
Ottawa?" ^id one well known Dawson 
official to &ther a few days.ago.

“Do I remember Mrs. Blank?""re
plied the peison addressed. “Well, 1 
should say I do and Wonld not forget 
her if I lived to be aa old a» Metbuaa- 
lah. Remember her? Why, great lord

'ollowr PATRONS OF TH1i1 —COMPANY littlea bottle of Leper’s Kidney Tee the 
other dey, also two quert butties OT 
Jesse Moor* and he hro got to take tbr 
whole business in 48hour». , If it don’t 
cure him 1 will quit him cold. Tbe 
fact of the matter il tbet I am a mar
ried man and if uw wile was to show 
up sud see trie living with such a sissy

* Bay City Market?
\ Are supplied with meats which foi ,( 
ê taste aed nutrition are not equalled by | > 
\ any other market In this ooeniry. Try . 
r us and prove this assertion. „ V
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WILL LEAVE FOR THE 
LOWER RIVERNew:...

OF HIGH GRADE GOODS
^ TARRIED BY US. 3Furs Early Thursday Morning

September 26th
E 3> ; s -E 3 «I- Kieth Shoes, Slater Shoes, Cutter Shoes, Dolge Felts, Gold Seal Rubbers, 

Strauss’ Overalls, American Furnishings, Asbestel Gloves and Mitts, Stetson 
Hats, Gordon Hats, Heid Caps, Fur C&’psv Fine Clothing, High Class 
Underwear, Raglan Overcoats . .

We ere just openloe our fall «took o( 

away, but e

^JUl New Stock

whichE 3EÜ
bid in
bereq, 
of the
which
isgth,
epaufl
•ethrni
deysk

E E ' 5 ’ For- Information Relative to Passsengtr and Freight Rates, 
Apply at Company’s Office, A. C. ’Dock.E SARGENT ft PINSKAMEN’S OUTFITTERS

2nd Ave., Opp. S-Y. T. Co.E
Northern Navigation Company
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